
Montreal, February 5血20 19

Att: The Honoural)重e Ralph Goodale

Minister of Public Safety
269 Lanrier Avenue Vllest

Ottawa, Ontario

Canada, KIA-OP8

重出聖主: Clarificatious on yo町Ministerial Direction of September 25血20 17.

M. Minister

Pursua虹to your Ministerial Direction of September 25th 2017 signed urrder section 5 of

the RCん4P Act, Which just came to my a録紬tion, yOu malntaln that也e Govemment of

Canada is committed to protect our rights and freedoms. A∞Ordingly,血e puxpose of血is

Direction is to clearly state Canadian values狐d principles against torture, mistreatments

as well as its commitment to the rule oflaw.

Though血is may sound great and leave a good impression to readers, it remains much in

COntradiction w弛what occuned in real life, Mr. Minister. Foremost, When the integrity of

the RCMP and the Attomey General is at stake.

血Iight of your Ministerial Direction, yOu mal端it clear血at RCMP meinbers are not

allowed taking part, directly or indirectly, to any aCtion that could su寄ect a Canadi紬

Citizen to ill-t脂atmentS and to巾Ife. As such, at least in its essen∞, it is constant wi血some

of也e provisions found in CAT, tO Which Canada has been signatory since December lO也

1987. Unfo巾皿ately, the RCMP w頃e, never也eless, allowed conducting operations

afterward that were in violation of the CAT agreement.

This being said, and without entering into the details of all血e hunan right agreeme加s to

W血ch Canada is signatory, the main po血is that Canada is against torture and cruel and

unusual punishmeuts, induding capital purrishment. It stands, therefore, and please correct

me if I am wrong, that Canadian agents camOt血owingly partrcke to any act that could

make them and Canada accomplices to acts declared i11egal under your Mnisterial
Direction and/or廿脂law.

In fact and as further stated, I quote: The Govemment QfC切ikみ房eerg婦re, has no jnterest

in actions associated with Jhe use 4‘ for加re and other cn/el jnh鋤anタOr (碕grading

かeatment or punishment概eowin虎y asLgOCicrfing fhe Govemment 4‘ c宏na勿with a均ノQf

脇cJe aCtions woz強cあmge /he crec#bi硬′ and幼詭碗雅樹qra秒Ckyzr!me#t Or CZgenの′

associated with Jhem.

Perhaps, yOu Will be able te11ing me, Mr. Minister, how then were RCMP members a11owed

to create and窟nance an operation in Tha11狐d w軸Canadian taxpayers’money with the
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avowed purpose of having me su也ected to the death sent紬ee? Since this commeIlt WaS

made mder oa血by RCMP Deputy-Commissioner Frank Palmer, Who claimed to speak on

behalf of the Canadian Govemment, isn’t it a bit at odd wi血the content ofyour Ministerial

Direction? I’m o血y asking and would like you making seuse to伽s.

Since the RCMP avowed under oath血at they knew I wo山d be su両ected to capital

Punishment in Thailand and did not care if I was, aS a reSult of their actions, yOu Wi11

皿derstand my scepticism and the rcason leading me to doul)t仇e tme value of your

Ministerial Direction. Perhaps, yOu Wil1 1戴able reassunng me.

Since you cared sjgning such M証§terial Dhection, thereo葺I would ]ike you answermg

the following questious:

1.血your position as Public Safety Minister would you have血e amiability to tell me

if your Ministerial Direction of September 25th 20 1 7 wil地IVe tO be respected more

than the CAT agreement has been since Canada became signatory ofit?

2. In your position as Public Safety Minister, COuld you tell me w弛certalnty血at

members ofthe RCMP are not allowed to conduet anti-drug operation abroad meant

to subject a Canadian citizen to to同軸re and capital punishment without Ministerial

direction and conse巾?

3. In your position as Public Safety Mnister, and urrder your Ministerial Direction of
September 25血20 17, CO山d you indicate ne clea血y, ifRCMP members are, yeS Or

not, allowed to testify during the trial ofa Canadian held before the Court ofa third

WOrld country known for his hunan rig枇violations and w血ch imposed the death

Penalty for a crime created and缶nanced by the RCMP with public ftmds?

4・ In your position as Public Safety Minister could you te11 me if也is Ministerial

Direction of September 25ぬ2017 is言n some ways, rePlacing what used to be the

Solicitor General’s Ministerial Directive on RCMP operationわroad or is血e

Solicitor General’s Directive on RCMP operation al)road st皿exist?

5.血your position as Public Safety Minster, are yOu able to confim if your

Ministerial Direction may be now cousidered a legal binding documeut before the

Court or is it like the o]d Solicitor General Dire融ve on RCMP operation abroad,

to which血e Court did nct recognize any au瓜ority?

6. In y?町POSition as Public Safety Minister, CO山d you say what legal veight, ifany,

CameS yOur Ministerial Direction before也e Court?

7. In your position as Pu皿c Safety Minister co山d you confim that your Mnisterial

Direction of September 25th 20 17 has authorfty over the Canada’s Drug Strategy

Program, When jt comes to瓜e RCMP cond耽ting criminal operadons in a foreign

States involving Canadian citizeus and if it remains at a11 time of your domain, aS
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the Minister, tO have也e last §ay on wlrat the RCMP may do or not’While

conduc血g criminal opcratio鵬ov練seas?

W地regard to this last quesfronブ血e鳩seens to be grey zones and咄ngs with Canaぬis

Dng Strategy Progr劃going against the apirit of your Ministerial Direction. Wherめy, it

appears to say the RCMP may ope湘飴anyⅥ庇邪弧d without Mhiste癌l conse血As a

Canedian taxpayer, I would very much appreciate you to bring me some clarity on也e

aforementioned issues.

Conside血喀血e st{ny Of my億eatme請at tlre harrds of血e RCMP, I understand血ese

questious may not be easy to ansver for側聞bers of reasons. Howe‘矧r’remalns these

questions should be simPle to answer, if yo脚Ministerial Direction stands for what it is

me紬lt to be in血e eyes of瓜e public.

Your Ministerial Direction also pro血bits the discIosu鵬Of infom劇ion血at would result in

a s巾stantial risk ofto血鵬or o血er c関el, i血uman, or dngrading treatment or punichmeI競

Of an individual ty a foreign entity.

- Could you confim me’if址s inclndes RCMP members being also fd同idden giving

statement脚der oath, whatever it being範lse statements or nct, to insure也e conviction of

a canadi狐before the Co血of a foreign country known for its human ri如t abuses and

w血ch imposed the death penafty for血e o餓3nce at trial?

Sin∞ the RCMP must avoid knowingly co血ibuting to mistreatment ky foreign endties,

perhaps, yOu COuld tell ne how they were a皿owed doing so in my case and the Court here

not seeing anything wrong wi血it. Ifon one hand you say血e RCMP can’t do血at, and on

the o瓜er, the Court over here says o血erwise, you wi11 uters伽d the importanee ofhaving

bo也parties in a∞Ord. Ifit is mea請to have any kind of weight’Suely Canadi紬1S expeCt it

to be so before the Co脚as well and not §imply for the RCMP. If亜s could be stated

Cleady亘wo山d surely avoid co血dsion among Canadi紬s.

血Iight ofthis, I am surely looking foru確d for yo町anSWerS舟血. Minister. Thank you for

your time and iⅡtereSt in the tru血andjustice.

Respect細工y, yO耶

M. Alain Olivier
4493 Rue De La Roche

Mo櫨龍親, P.Q.

H2J-3 J2

C/c: Prime Minister Justin Trudeau

Mi血ster of Justice David Lanetti
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